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WSHS Athletic Boosters Meeting September 8, 2014
            

Board member in attendance: Karen Calloway, Lisa Smith, Devin Crist, Michelle Daugherty, Buck Weaver, Misty Wendell. Lauren Hoffman, Lynn Mitchell, Krista Chrisman, 
  
 Board Members not in attendance:   Susan Llaneza

Liaisons in Attendance: 




Baseball
Sharon Linkhorn
 Boys Basketball
Sarah Cook & Erika Edwards
 Girls Basketball
Molly Ivey
Cheerleading
Gina Crank
 Cross Country
Anne Dorne
Football
Barb Wachalec 
 Boys Golf
Lisa Hrabcak
 Girls Golf
Courtney Stroupe
 Boys Soccer
Cheryl Lovell 
 Girls Soccer
Jeanette Talamo & Laura Drum
 Softball
Jay Broyles
 Swimming 
Stephanie Weigand
 Boys Tennis
Cathy Geho
 Girls Tennis
Amy Boland
 Track 
 Maddy Bumgarner 
 Girls Volleyball
Monica Evans

 Wrestling
Krista Chrisman



Additional Attendees: Mark Coles


Call to order:   Karen Calloway called meeting to order at 7:08 
  
Reading and Approval of Minutes from 8/4/14

	We need to change  the pay to play to  pay to participate in the AD report
	Motion for approval of amended minutes made by Devin Crist,  seconded by  Misty Wendell.           Motion Passed Unanimously. 



Athletic Director’s Repot:
Whitier Elementary will have Walk-a-thon September 26. They are looking for donated items. Please talk to coaches/families for donations. 
	At the football game Friday September 12th, Aidan Welling will be recognized. He has a rare cancer.  He is invited to team meal, coin toss before game. 
	Please try to clean up after team meals.  Put the tables back, empty trash to help the custodians. South has less custodians than other high schools.  
	Please put in request for fall sports banquets to the AD Office. He prefers to use the commons. Let him know possible dates, the need for coffee/ice, post season awards.  His office will pay for  3,  if the team has more awards, will need to use booster account. 

A change to the awards for letter winners.  The player will receive bars for the jacket for 2nd, 3rd, 4th year.  4 year letter winners will still get a plaque.  It will save the AD Office money. Replacement bars can be purchased. 
He would like to discuss changing senior night for football to Oct 10th instead of Oct 31st.  There are plans for the 1994 state team for the 31st. 
	OSU ticket fundraiser:  4 tickets have been donated for the OSU vs Indiana game. Seats are in A deck.  Tickets have face value of $79 each.  Please help sell tickets.  Winner will be drawn at the South/North game.
Senior banners are being put up in the stadium.
50/50 raffle—not a fundraiser.  A student is picked from attending the game.  Will try it at soccer, basketball.  Please give any suggestions for improvement.
	Fall season is half way thru season.  All is going well.   Students enjoying the “Best Seats in the House”   Winners get to sit on the field near the end zone. Concession stand is giving pizza and drink to them at half time. 
	Buck received a question about OCC scholar team for seniors.  Buck will look into this. 
 

Reading and Approval of Treasurer’s Report:
	Balance of $149,303.82

The 100 accounts are the money allocated from the teams working concessions. Funds need to be used each year.   A discussion followed about the yearly use—Devin will research past years. It is not in the constitution or the by laws. A proposal will be put together for the next meeting.   This money is not the coaches’ money-it is to be used by the entire team. Please send any suggestions to Lisa Smith at lisa.smith@huntington.com
Motion for approval made by Lisa Smith  and seconded by Molly Ivey. Motion Passed Unanimously.

Committee Reports:

Fundraising:   1.OSU tickets for the AD Office.  Tickets are $10 each. Need not be present to win.   Winner will be drawn Oct 31st.    2. Stadium banners – we would sell to businesses and hang banner in stadium.  Details need to be finalized.  Plan to vote next meeting.     3. Kona Ice will be at football game Sept. 12 and 20th. We receive 25%.  4. Looking into coffee at other games.  5. The grill money goes to concessions.  6. BW 3’s –South Athletics receive 10% on Wednesdays at the Polaris location.  7. Looking into restaurant fundraisers.   8. Look into theme shirts for basketball games. 
	Membership: currently 78 members. Lisa will compare this years’ list to last years list and send email to past members.     Will have membership table at home game.   50 signs from Fast Signs ordered. Cost of $1350.00.  We need to increase the price of the signs to be in place by January. 
	Concessions:   First football went well. To date, we made a deposit of $11,880.92.  We had 2 microwaves, 1 refrigerator donated to the concession stand.  A parent volunteered to repair a burner on the stove.  Thanks!   

Parent Volunteer Coordinator:   Reports given to liaisons. Volunteers have been great.  Only one game when football volunteers did not come for volleyball concessions.    We need a volunteer for selling programs at the football game. Only sell thru 1st quarter. 
. 
	School Store:  Erica wanted to share with teams—neon shirts need to be ordered by Friday night at game. Flyer is on booster web site.  Store will be open during home games.  Will try to be open at one event for each sport. Sales have been good. 
Senior Banners:  Most are ordered. Still waiting on band and 4 more football.  We need to make sure to check name spellings. 

Old Business:  

	  Please send Lisa Smith any changes as you review the constitution.  Her email is lisa.smith@huntington.com



New Business:


	 Team spotlight.    FOOTBALL: we have had 3 team meals.  Chipotle donated 100 burritos (from 4 different stores).  There have been some injuries, couple players out for the season.   A weekly newsletter is sent to the team.   At team meals they recognize birthdays or any special things the players have done. Krista Chrisman made the Touchdown Club website.  Tailgate parties by the wall of windows will happen before every home game.  Food is free.                  GIRLS   GOLF:  They are undefeated!  Saturday, one golfer had a hole in one.  Ranked 4th in the OCC. Six girls on the team.    BOYS GOLF: have 6 golfers.  Ranked 4th th in OCC. A freshman is ranked 10th, Matt Hoffman is ranked 7th (76 average), Jared Hrabcak is ranked 4th (73 average) .    CROSS COUNTRY:  51 Runners --36 boys/21 girls. Went to camp at the Indian Bear Lodge.  Stayed in cabins, had team meals, team running. On Labor Day, the team worked at Run for the Health of It for community service.  Team meals on Thursday evenings-meals prepared by parents.   They will work at the state CC meet at the finish line for a fundraiser.  The team has a GPA over 4.0 

October team spotlight is soccer and cheerleading.
	Please send any fundraising to Lauren Hoffman so all of South can support.  Please send to laurenhoffman@columbus.rr.com
	Alan Gehos’ father passed away.   A card was sent to the Geho family. 
	Additional Discussions: Mark Coles attended the meeting. He offered a fundraising idea. He decorates apparel. He showed us some samples. He will talk with Kristen. 
	Max & Erma’s sent cookies. 

The Academic Boosters are selling Enjoy the City book. It is $20. 

	Meeting adjourned: Motion made by Lisa Smith second by Molly Ivey.   Motion passed unanimously. 


 
Next meeting is October 6, 2014

